
Christ’s Credentials.  John 5:17-30

Our text today is found in John 5:17-30.!
!
Up to now we have had people who have responded positively to Christ and His 
work with little push back.  Consider the flow of what we have seen so far from 
John’s gospel:!
!
Jesus reveals Himself as God the Messiah to:!
• John the Baptist (1)!
• Andrew and Peter!
• Philip and Nathanael!
!
Jesus then works a miracle:!
• Water to Wine - disciples believed 2:11!
!
Following the miracle is conflict:!
• Cleans the Temple - some begin to question!
!
This process is repeated!  Jesus again reveals Himself as God the Messiah to:!
• Nicodemus (3)!
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• Woman at the Well (4) and the men of Samaria!
• Galileans!
!
Jesus then works a miracle that proves his diety:!
• Nobleman’s Son is healed from a distance!
!
The miracle is followed by conflict:!
• Paralytic Man is healed on the Sabbath!
!
Christ brings change!!
!
Purpose of John - John 20:31 but these are written that you may believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may have life in His name.!
!
John brings the arguments and evidence to a climax. It is here that God has John 
record Christ’s direct evidence of who He is. Those who hear are placed in a position 
where they MUST make a choice. Either Jesus is God or He is one of the greatest 
cons in history. Either He was God or He was guilty of blasphemy and deserved 
death under Jewish law. !
!
The Jews rejected the change Christ brought to their way of thinking and the 
claims Christ made. !
!
First, why did Christ break the Sabbath? If He was God, it was His law. Why break 
it? !
!
The Jews took great pride in being the chosen people of God. This pride showed 
itself in outward conformity to the law without an inward relationship to God.  Jews 
had lost the meaning of the law. !
!
The Jews had applications of this law that limited the number of steps they could 
take outside their property on the Sabbath (1,000 m). So if they wanted to take a 
journey on the Sabbath, they had to go the day before and leave some of their 
possessions at intervals along their route so they would not be traveling more than a 
Sabbaths day journey away from their “property.”!
!
He points out their inconsistencies: !

Luke 14:5 Then He answered them, saying, “Which of you, having a donkey or 
an ox that has fallen into a pit, will not immediately pull him out on the Sabbath 
day?”!
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He points out the truth about the Sabbath: !
Mark 2:27 And He said to them, “The Sabbath was made for man, and not man 
for the Sabbath.  Instead of the Sabbath being a chance to focus on God, they 
started valuing the Sabbath more than the Creator. !

Christ went right to the source of their problem. It was not the Sabbath or healing on 
the Sabbath, it was their belief in who He was. !
So he confronts them with three facts about Himself:!

Christ is Equal with God’s Nature (nature of God) vs. 
17-18!
Christ reminds the Jews that God has not stopped working for Israel since creation. 
The healing on the Sabbath was a continuation of what God was doing for Israel, 
only now they see God the Son continuing the work in their sight. Nothing has 
changed. !
“Even the rabbis admitted that God’s work had not ceased after the Sabbath 
because He sustains the universe.” !1

The Jew’s response shows that they understood He was equating Himself with God. 
They rejected His statement.!

Christ is Equal with God’s Power vs. 19-21!
Christ reiterates that He is working with the power of God the Father.  !
God was going to do more to cause men to marvel:  He was going to restore life to 
the dead!  There are three possible applications:!
• Dead legs (previous miracle)!
• Dead people (physically - chapter 11 - Lazarus)!
• Dead people (spiritually - salvation).  In the context this seems most likely what 

He was referring to.!
Notice - this was was not to cause belief.!

Christ is Equal with God’s Authority (vs. 22-30)!
The One who gives life will also judge (vs. 22-24).!
People must honor the Son as they honor the Father (vs. 23).!
To honor Him is to hear and believe Him - our response to Christ will determine how 
we are judged (vs 24).!
• everlasting life (present tense)!
• no judgement!
• passed from death to life - written in such a way that it indicates a finished work 

that is completed.!
!
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Christ has the authority to give life to those who chose to hear - hear and live 
(vs. 25-26).!
!
Judgement is coming (vs. 27-29).!
• We will all be judged. !
• There are two destinations…reward because of Christ’s sacrifice or eternal 

judgment…we have to choose.!
!
Judgement is decided from what Christ hears from us when we stand before 
Him. (vs. 30)!
While we are alive, we are to “hear Him.” !
When we die, He will hear US and give judgement. !
What will we say if we are asked why we should enter into heaven? The only 
accepted answer will be that we have “heard him and believed” that we were sinners 
and Christ completely paid the penalty of death for us.!

Conclusion:!
Christ brings us to the same place He brought the Jews: either He is God God or He 
is the greatest con man who ever lived. There is no middle ground left to us. Christ 
can’t just be a good man and say these thing about Himself if they are not true. !
Have you “heard the voice of the Son of God”? vs 25!
What will he “hear” from us when we stand before Him? vs. 30
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